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CANADA AND U.S.

UNITED IN PLEA TOR

INTERNATIONALISM

Dr. J. A. MncDonnld, of To-

ronto, Furnishes Statesman-
like Appeal in "Democracy

and the Nations"

OTHER NEW BOOKS

Tho AtronsMt plen for Internationalism
Rn4 unlvArcul peace that lias come tn the
attention bf thin department It that made
by Dr. J A, MacDonald, until a few
weeks ago editor of tho Toronto (Can.)
Globe, Jn his truly Inspired book, "Democ-
racy and the Nations" (OforEe It. Dornn
Company. New York). Its atrenftth lies
In tho rational nature of tho author's
statements' and the added fact that he
Is above all an nrdent patriot. Doctor
MncDon.ilrl In full nf the lovo for tradl
ton'a heroes, and his loyalty to Canada
Is n religion, hut despltu all this ho real
ties that tho world Is "renter, ana irmi
International unity Is lt onty salvation.

Four Chief divisions f the book form
the logical steps In Doctor MacDonald'a
argument. In the first, "CJcorRo Wash-
ington and, the Anglo-America- n Unity,"
lis proves that Just as "democracy was
tho highway to unity for the English-speakin- g

peoples," so. along "that wny.
and that wny nlone, Ilea unity for all the
peoples Of the earth " Tho second, and
most forceful section, "Abraham Lincoln
and the Enduring Democracy," brings
tho Idea of International unity to the
front

tn the chapter entitled "The Neighbor-
hood Idea," the author condemns war as
unsocial, unprofitable and unjust "Tho

maxim of tho Jungle might
serve In tho Isolation of Jungle life, but
Ufa In tho national neighborhood Is pos-

sible only In obedenco to social law
There can bo no real neutrality when
war enters the " And
ha concludes- -

"By that problem of the
evcr political theory Is tested

and every social program Philosophy Is
foolishness If It does not understand
Culture Is dead dogma If It docs not
care. The churches have killed their
Christ If their Christianity breaks down
when the field Is the world. A house
divided against Itself cannot stand.
World government cannot endure half
slave nnd half free, half barbaric and
half civilized," hnlf autocracy and half
democrncy, halt war nnd halt peace, half
Caesar and half Christ "

"Canada anil tho World Problem" Is
tho thin division. In It Doctor Maj-Dona- ld

shows how Cr inula won absolute
Independence by peaceful methods. It
Is a member of tho Ilrltlsh Empire, but
not subject to any order of the King or
the British Parliament unless Canada,
Itself, approves of such order. The fourth
part tells of "North America's World
Idea," The absolute pence and goodwill
which exists and has existed for so

,

.

yeurs this continent Is held up eauio or mur--
to mockers proof that warm- - "- - """ "

not of "oilsneighborhood nn
nenco" war. anil t im.-- ui m uiiKgcr con

fact that there has been no
"armed peace" In North America tho
reason that this part of the world linn
been freo from tho scourge of war. A
fifth section. "Messages to tho People," Is
a recapitulation what has gone before
as expressed In six addresses which Doc-
tor MacDonald made recently.

Those dubious tho ma must
Katharine readily "tty, woman didn't nlnng

compiled In her "Feminism In Germany
and Scanolnavla," (Henry Holt & Co .
Now York), verify her statements In
her extensive bibliography But unques-
tionably tho facts all Interesting nnd
we draw many helpful conclusions
from Scandinavia and Germany
have gono so further In granting a
new place to women than have all other
countries.

the Teutonic woman and to the men
the real feminism means something far

wider and more complete than mere suf-
frage, though tho ballot may be a In
the right direction Temlnlsm means ma-
ternity Insurance protection, a new
place for women In educational Institu-
tions, admission to tho franchises, reform
In clothes, and finally, an entirely now
philosophy ot life. All these branches
the awakening woman the author dis-
cusses with Insight and Intelli-
gence.

The scientific mothers of today are de- -
advice inni.i.n.n lUKcuier--V

tuiaiiib ui tiii-- tne
trust Dorq

doctor s visits alone nil these require- - j

ments. doctors themselves are compiling
helpful suggestions for average difficulties,
lu teise and practical style. Dr. nichard
M Smith has thus given mothers use-
ful contribution his "The Baby's First

Vears" (Houghton Mifflin, Boston).
Part of book Is the advice of Mrs.
Boaallnd Greene.

WHY SHOULD NOVELISTS

FILL SO MANY PAGES?

Here Are Eden Phillpotta and
Theodore Dreiser Imperiling-

Good Stories With Long- -
Windedness

Eden Phillpotta mny not care any mora
for popular approval than Moaes Bunt,

"""Hie cynic of "Old Delabole" (The Mac
mlllan Company, New i'ork), cared for
public opinion. But this much neema cer-
tain, that the author would place a
restriction about himself not to write
any one book longer than 50 pages, his
plade amonr the moat successful modern
writer wpuld be assured,

"Old Xielabole," a simple, Inactive, but
Intereatlne tale of the simple. Inactive,

interesting life ot the Cornish quarry
village, would lose nothing: by the ellml-natl-

one-thir- d of size. To the con-
trary. It would sain a unity which
now Impossible because of the thinness
wjth which the action la spread out.

author has drawn some vivid charac-
ters, all of whom come very close to
the reader before the history of Old
Delajiole la completed. In fact, char-
acter delineation Is equal the best that
ha been found In contemporary liter-
ature

There are sreat climaxes In the book.
But, who expect to find great
cllrt)a.xfca Iri a village sufficiently removed
frtHBL civilization to draw Its life solely
from "Wesley anlsm? The descriptions are
scholarly and well done. But they can-jt- et

called vivid; they are too lonr
4rs,wn out for that. cheerful

tteikrm of Grandfather Nute adds some
wfcejesome bits Of philosophy the ven-
tral Interest the noyel.

At "the base 'The Genius" (John
Lana Company, New York), Theodor

has an undeniably Interesting
idea Eusene Witla, a small-tow- n Wt
era boy, with a passionate artistic streak
ajtd a love for beautiful women,
tfcaausrh many vicissitudes on his grad-
ual tumey to the metropolis, the haven

ArUets and Bohemians. But never
hi Mtything particularly unique new
JjT Us developments, either psychologlo-jg- y

or materially, with the result that
giituiy vj-- o iuou wijucatragsa oesin to pan and we

of tb Krindln- - wheel. There mav
nutcb tbat Interesting, but there la

lauj; tut irreat particularly new,
to, the Aoat conclusion, in which Xho

,

GEORGE BROADHURST
Whose output of plays has been
put the disposal of the Mo- -

rosco Photoplay Corporation.

garbed In tho same Interpretation for
some TOO pages we tho author had
seen fit to be more terse, especially when
he makes no attempt nt llternry finish,
but Is crudely and simply real. Tho In-

tel csttng Idea has been cnrrled too fill

In "The Quest for Dean Brldgcman
Conner" (Luce Boston) Anthony
J. Phlllpott relates the story of a injs-lor-

of a score of years ago that has
become a classic "case" In psschlcal re-

search. In tho (Uest the Pulled Stntrs
Department of State, the Society for
Pschlcal Hcsenrch nnd the Hoiton fllobo
Joined. The author, who was representa-
tive of the newspaper, gives n clear nnd
authoritative account ot the senrch

A good deal of the line human spirit ot
Louisa May Alcott Is In "Mildew Mnne"
(Little, Brown & Co Boston), by Hello
K. Mnnlatcs There a houseful of chil-
dren who bring back memories of Plum-fiel- d

nnd "Hlght Cousins." The house
which gles the Its title N old and
homely and full of "homcy-ness,- " nnd
the dwellers In It are happy, In spite of
the accumulation of mortgages which
blanket the premises. The author of
"Amarllly of Clothes-lin- e Alle" has writ-
ten a story up to the wholesome nnd In-
teresting standard of that delightful book.

Craig Kennedy, scientific detective, suc-
ceeded In reaching another step on the
ladder of when he solved the myste-
rious murder of Don Luis, n Perm Inn
scholar and man of affairs, who was
found murdered In his apartments In a
fashlonnblo Now York The story
of the scientific Inettlgatl lis that event- -
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tnlnlng Inscriptions believed to hold the
secret of the gold of the gods; the min-
der of the Peruvian, and the race for the
beautiful Inez, daughter of the murdered
man, who has two known suitors and an
unknown suitor, the murderer Is written I

a story tbat holds thr leader from the
first chapter until the end
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side with her l.oe nnd seed basket, what
wpuld the haivest bn?" As some people
read, so the above Is quoted from the
very last page of Maria Thumpson Da-

viess' "Over Taradlsc nidgo" (Harper &
Bro, X, Y.l Onlj this Instance the
heroine tries to titidgo along with two
men. It Is a stor of the untrnmmeled
freedom of Southorn girlhood, replete vvlth
the enthusiasm of youth nnd devotion
to the womanhood of tho South. The
hero, fresh from gridiron victories of a
Northern college, makes n success of
fnrmlng with tho aid of Government pub-
lications and wins a wife, but not until
ho has tried to give the woman to his
closest friend, who makes a success of
an otherwise dull play through his visit
to Tennessee and the Injection ot somo
real local color Into the lines.

Llko a great muny authors. Miss Da-
viess cannot' get away from the Buro-pe- n

war situation, and manages to ie

a party of Belgian refugees on tho
adjoiningv;..tne Hero's.' ..'pioperty, .V"gn:
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Victor Outfits
Settlement may be made by

cash or charge account or
rental-payme- nt plan all rent
applies to purchase.
VICTROLA IV $15.00
6 10-i- n. Double-fac- e Records 4,50

Total cost
Pay ?1 clown. $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00
10-i-n. Double-fac- e Records 4.50

Total cost $29,50
Pay $2 down. ?3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII $40.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost .$45.00
Pay $4 down, $3.50 monthly.- -

VICTROLA IX $50.00
your selection 10.00

Total cost $60.00
Pay $4 down, $4 monthly.

VICTROLA X $75.00
your selection 10.00

Total cost $85.00
Pay down, $5 monthly,

VICTROLA XI ....,.,,.,$100.00
your selection,,,, 10.00

Total cost $110.00
Pay $8 down. $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $150.00
Records, your selection.,,. 10.00

Total cost $160 00
Pay $10 down. $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $200.00
Records, your selection 25.00

Total cost $225.00
t'ay 510 down. $10 monthly

powers with'."
broadhurst signs

Famous Cartoonist and Dra-
matist Join Rival Film

Organizations

Dy the Photoplay Editor
Tom Powers In the movies! No, not ns

nctor, but as a cartoorilst. Powers of
tho sarcastic pen has Joined the Hearst- -
Vllngraph News Plrtorlal.

"Jojs" nnd "CJIooms."whlch have be-

come famous In tho tlenrst newspapers,
will scamper across the screen ns a part
of the Hearst-Vltagrap- h seml-week-

news film
T Z Powers began life as a grocery

clerk, and he admits himself that ho
made a very poor clerk Being n genius,
Powers wns born with n desire to draw.
While as the grocery clerk, he frequently
caricatured on wrapping pnper the rather
comlcil but still Impressive features of
his grocery store boss Somo of this
paper went nut wrapped about groceries,
and eventually came to tho hands of tho
grocer, who thereupon, fulling to appreci-
ate genius, decided to dispense with tho
services of oung Mr. Powers

Powers felt compelled to seek some
neans of livelihood nnd flrmllj obtained

emplojment with a lithographer, receiving
for his labors the sum of 12 n week.
Despite the fnct that he was of a saving
disposition, Powers somehow squandered
all of his weekly Income, and soon con-
cluded that he would have to seek somo
occupation moro remunerative Having a
1ob which paid better, Powers was able
to save more money, nnd' not long after
went to Chicago, whero he attended art
school.

The publisher o." a big Chicago news-
paper wns attracted by somo small Illus-
trating Powers had done and gave him a
position Powers worked with the Chi-
cago newspapers until 1W(, when tho New
York fever got possession of hli.i nnd he
went to thnt city Then followed several
years with the New York World, until Mr.
Hearst concluded thnt Mr Powers wns
too valuable a man to vork for any one
but Hearst nnd took him oier to the
Hearst where Powers has
been ever since.

Another big man to be exploited by tho
films Is George Broadhurst.

The Oliver Morosco Photoplay Company
hns Just closed a contract with tho play-
wright for nil of his plays and nil of
his future woik extending over n term
of years This Is the Inrgest contract
made with any author since the com-
mencement of tho motion picture Indus-
try Among the plays to which the
Oliver Moiosco Photoplay Company has
ncqulred the motion plctuic rights nrc
the following: "The American Lord,"
"The Wrong Mr Wright," "Wh.v flmlth
Left Home, I'hc Speculator," "A Pool
and His Money," "An International Mar-
riage," "The Crown Pilncc," "The Law
of the Land," "The Captain," "The east
erner. "Whnt Money unn t Buy, "Don t
Weaken." "A Jinn nnd Ills Wife." "A

Dog." Included In tho Morosco-llioadhui- st

deal iiIho are the following
plajs by Mr. Broadhurst: "Justice,"
"The Plainsman." "The Holy Clt,"
"Winning Him Back."

Mr. Broadhurst will supervise the
scennrlos of all these plays, which will
Insure the production on the ot
all dramatic values which have made
them famous throughout the world.

Some news of Paramount Importance:
Tanny Ward, who attained sueh success

In the recent Lasky-Pa- i amount picture,
"The Client," wns married last week to
Jack Dean, leading man with her In
"The Mnnlnge of Kitty," another Lasky-Paromou-

subject, nnd also In "The
Cheat "

Oscar P. Bower has resigned his posi-
tion of manager of tho General Film
Company Bxchange of Phllauclph- - to
accept a slmllai position with the Famous
Players L'xchangc Bower Is noil,
known In film circles In tho Bast, and Is
considered bo ono of the best posted
men In the business. Ho brings to the
P.tmous Players a knowledge of system
In motion pictures thnt will he a help to
the exhibitors and public.

Pictures of the University of Pennsyl-
vania annual bowl fight were taken by
the Paramount pictures cameraman for
the Paramount news pictures. This sub-
ject. It Is considered, will bo exttemol
valuable, as owing to the death of one of
the students In the fight on Wednesday
It Is thought the college nuthorltlcs will
put the ban on the strugglo between tho
freshmen nnd sophomores.

Mnrle Doro, tho beautiful Mini actress,
has signified her Intention of remaining
on the Paramount nroitram Indefinitely

j by signing a long term contract wl n themandlng authoritative nrlnted on
. -- i .i..i. i.ii.; r,.... .. " .: ' " uinum mo niKI Jesno L. Luljv Plnima incj nits nut man ..: ' -- "'"i'""..willing to their Instincts and the j I MiH'1 wl" D0 seen on the screen In
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February In the Famous Players picture,
"Diplomacy," the well-kno- Sardou
work. She has already left for the Lnsky
studios In California and will begin work
thcro Immediately for tho first picture

If. n Altken, president, of the Triangle
Film Corporation, announces that ar-
rangements have been completed whereby
the Triangle films will be exploited In
Australia, Under the terms ot the new
contract 'or the Antipodes tho corpora-
tion will receive n minimum guarantee
of I2W.00O a j car net. Contracts have nlso
been closed for ..io l.ardll. g of Triangle
films In Canada.

Theatrical Baedeker
At)EM1!tt-"Am!roc- les nnl the Lion," by O.

HfrnaM Shnw, nnd 'The Man Who Mnrilnl
Wife, by Armtnlo Prance. "SometDumb Shaw. Somo Show "

LYIllCJ-"Ma- l(1 In Amcrlc." with Mile Ia
tie and Floreni Moore. A New Yorlt Win-
ter out-de- show of tha usual stupendous

FOnitnST "Wntch Your Step." ttllli Mrs
Vrnon CAtl" Krnnk Tinner rtornsrd Gran-
ville and Elisabeth Urlfe, Tlnnrv fun ens-
ile trace llcrlln runs and a Dllllnnhnm pro-
duction

OAnttlCK "On Trial." with Trederlck Terry
nnd n Rood rnt An exciting Mory of crlm",
written Imcknsnl In tho form of a trul
Novel nnd entertnlninc

nitOAt) The Chief," with John Drew nnl
i,auni jiopo vrcw" An eieftsnt a piece roany
made. Iltli. snug but aulte charming

PHOTOPLAYS.
ciir.sTNUT sTrtr.rJT opbiia iiorsu -- aii

week. "A t'srlilsn Homnnco," a Fox film,
hllh If Cooner LMllTn fin. I tV.rnlhv rifnon
In s. Picture nf I'nrlalan life before the war

BTANLK Thursday frldny nnd Kalurdiv
The tioldon J'hance. with C'leo Itldite v

nnd Vv'nlnee neld.
AlK'ADtt Thursdnv Friday nnd Knlimlav

The lhln Links " with llobert Hnnonsnl Norma TnlmndRo
P A LA rn Thursday Trldnv nnd Paturdnv.I.jdla Ullmore" with Paulino Prederlek.

VAUDnVILLH
KEITII'fl "The I.JM of the North." n dinelngperlaltj, Desnle Vynn. vocalist. (Ilrnrd nndcompnn) In "Tho Luck of n Totem" Agnes

Scott nnd Henry Kenne In The rinnl l)c- -
crfe". Conlln Steel nnd I'nrks inmcillnns.
I.elpilg. mnRlclan. tlvv Lunette Flstcrs JohnCutly, muslrlnn the Two C.irllons

Ot.Olin Hiyes nnd eomnnnv in The PianoMover", The nrgottl Lllllnutlans Jnrher nndcompnnj In "Taking n t'lunio" Ward nnd
Knnen In "The Terrible .Indue', Scott nnd
VVIIson ncrobnts, Henry nnd Henry, come- -
.i,iia, I'm, a,,,,., .ifv.iiini, np .iarinn s

ne Arlno nnd Douglas, acrobnls, Ueorge
Moore luimter

CHOfa kijvh "KMinnd," C'urtln nndpnny In "On the (Joir Llnkn " Kimiunn nnd
DnurtflH. Air nnd Mrs fVirrla In "Tim Tn.
mer, ' frames Ideb the Tour Ito'alren.

COLONIAL "Ye Old". Tvme Itnllomen." Wit-so- n

Hrotliern. enmedlnns. n t'onnnr nnd thoLedgett Sinters Mile. Rnellman's trainedhears. Clemenco Hnd O'Connor n

troupe of nernhnts Dlckcrfon nnd Iieecnntomedlnnn i;tlrnheth otto, pianist, the I'ly-I-
Aslimnnts the Angnrns-VVern- st troupe.

NIXON'S KUalftla.Tn Inn, Crpjmnn'n KlshtLntertntncrs Mnnkas llippodniine. Walters
nnd Clare In '"mat Alnavs llnpnenn" t'hll-brlc- k

nnd lie eiiu. Watson and Knsnn
GltAMi-T- en Jfoorn. ncrrnt" Venle Itennhaw

nil! John Aver In 'A Vaudeville Tablod'lfote' . Margaret nnd William Cutty,
blmonn nnd Curtis, nknters. Sum-

mers and Morv. eomcdlnng, Dorothy Mucn-tc-
comedienne

STOCK.
AMEniCAN-"T- lie fllrl from Out Yonder." a

nautical drntnn In four nets, with tho Arvlns
Block compnny rcnturlne Mla ituth Itohln-po- n

KNICKBIIIJOrKnrt "The Natural Law " n
problem plnv. It's the first Philadelphia
performniiee presented by the Knlikorbuckirplners at popuLAit rnicns

WALNUT "A Little Olrl In a Big City." n
molodrnma of New York city.

nurtLKSQUB.
DUMONTS Dumont'a Minstrels. In topical

eat I res
TJtOCAtr:ilO-"T-ho WlnnlnK Widows" and

La IJ.illey

URPKK seen house
SlilRKS 10 YEARS OF SUCCESS

Rcsumo of Its History Issued in Form
of Hnntlsomc Catalogue

A lesttmc of tho history of the seed
house of W. Atleo Burpee & Co., along
with photograph of the rrmnrknble seed
farms of the houso In this Stnte and
California, that show the caro and atten-
tion the company takes to stand hack of
Its slogan, "Burpee's Seeds tlrow," has
Just been Issued h the company.

Tho catalogue hns been Issued In com-
memoration of the 40th nnnlvorsar of tho
companv, '. Atlce Burpee having
founded tho business In 1876 Mr. Burpee,
In a short letter to tho leaders, points out
the sternly progress jthat tho seed business
has witnessed since he started a house
with the one policy nf satisfying cus-
tomers with tho exccllenco of the seeds.

The broad fields ami shady nooks of
Fordhook. tho famous seed trial and farm
ground of the company, a short dlstnnco
from Doylostown, Mil ninny pages, but
tho outlook never grows tiresome, thev
carry with them an nppcnl that brings
back the spilng and summer, when the
hay and the sky glvo ono u feeling of
comfort.

The supplement Is 78 pages.

Dr. Patterson on Blockley Staff
Dr. Boss V Patterson, oxecutivo head

of Jeffotson Medical College, has been
appointed a visiting phnlclan tn tho

Ocneial Hospital by Direc-
tor Krusen. He Is n widely known edu-
cator and practicing physician Ills homo
is ut 310 S. 16th street.
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theatre, obtain their rJrlnm JJJ1iIl,0,;v',n!JA,'Ae

Honking Company,

it tlATUDD A '2'b, Morris ft Pnrunlt At
ivi. nil iiinmi Mit uniiy at z: itvf ,.

Ryd

v udevlllo A Pnrsm t Pictures.
TIUANULK PI.AYB-Chnp- lln

In "A Submarlno Tlrate"

ARCADIA rFr5!Eo?H
-- THLVNOLIJ PLAY- S-

HANO.V NORMA TALMADOB
In "MISSINU LINKS"

52D AND THOMPSONAr ULLvJ matinbc daily
PAttAMOPNT PBATt'tlB

I01IN MAHI)N ft HAZKL I)AVN hi
TlIU PATAL C,AltI) O'bers

BLUEBIRD 220 N0,,,ri1 1,noAD ST

I'anmnunt Presents UPSTIN PAltNPM In

"THE VIRGINIAN"

COTH AN'B
rrrATl AVn

PARAMOUNTLtUAK THEATRE
M,1K1 I'lthtviiu ingpril A LITTl.rj

r Act Pnramount

FAIRMOUNT """AYfinD avb
l'niamount Offers MAItnARlTn TLAItK in

"STILL WATERS"

GERMANTOWN "Se,PAItAMOfNT PICTFRt:
i iiaiii SY1)NI:Y OHANT In

GDTIt & MAHKET
vaLUDJi Mat, i:tr: rjvgn.

JANE"

7 ft 0
Pntho Oold Hnonter Piny BDW1N AHDCN In

tub nr.Lovnn vaoahonp"
Hear Our tlS.noo Kimball Organ

nmADn AVENtJB TIIBATltB
7tii and airtArtD ave

Vivian Martin in "Over Nijrht"
Bvenlng Vaudeville Surprises

BROAD ST. ErtlB 4Great INortnern aratMANT'NAVKs
"I'ntiv and Mnhel Adrift " featuring rtoeoe
Arhuekl" nnd Mahle Normand "My Ladj's
Slipper." with Anita Stewart A Barl Williams,

IRIS THEATRE 3"8 Jfgf?"
World Hhu torpeeent, ItmnpOiC OUNN

LITE'S WHIHLl'OOL"

JEFFERSON 20T" nDEr?rAsuri,IN

TltlANOLB PLAYI-pniiE- lns

l'alrbnnks In 'DOt'llLE TnOtlllLE"
I'HBIl MAl'IJ In "TUB JANITOH'H WIFE"

LAFAYETTE Kall!2Sm
GAIL KANE in

"THE LA11YHLNTB"

1 rAnCD roRTr-rins- T andL.C.tLfIH. LANCASTER AVENUE

THEODORE ROBERTS in
m minx op vnvTR

WecUly Programs
Appear Every Monday in

Motion Picture Chart

ipyfryWrTa;'t'af3v'ytyf'vtT:

W

iffntTiririiiini

BUU1B

St.

Can obtained SCHWALBE
S. Corner 13th Vine

Noteworthy the
Following

CHESTNUT ST.KLAU1A BELOW 16TH

ALHAMBRA Morris st.o r A T P 205fl RICHMOND ST.

sa"m 'BELMONT
BELLEVUE susquehanna
R F N N C338 WOODLAND ave.

BROADWAY
0TU & rAnKET aTS- -

FRANKFORD roFgnsT.
GREAT NORTHERN EJiiWvE
GIRARD AV. THEA. 'iT
GARDEN I.ANSDOWNB AVE.

9l3 MAnKET ST- -VICTORIA
IMPERIAL T

WALNUT STS

BoSm

PltANK KEnNAN.in

Market

FILMS

Players
Theatres:

82SAVTvtN-FIIREK-
A

KEN8INOTON

IIMMIM rfl

eoDe victroia oervice
A Service Many Wonderful Features All Available

Heppe Service and accommodations are the points which Victor vary.
Heppe Victor Service the result of years of experience as distributors for the
Victor Company. Constant efforts are always made to improve what ourpatrons

us is now the best service in Philadelphia.

If you are not already patron of Heppe Victor Service, is well for you to con-
sider these facts: Heppe's do not sell their demonstrating records; every record from
Heppe's guaranteed new and perfect; records Victrolas from Heppe's will

delivered free to any point in the United States; telephone orders will be delivered
promptly (messenger delivery service maintained in the city) ; we have numerous, large,
comfortable booths for all FLOOR; Heppe salesmen all
musicians trained especially for Victor Service, and we also maintain the only large stock
in city of the low-price- d foreign-mad- e operatic

Try the Heppe service; convenience extremely helpful.

Remember, we distribute for the Victor Company, and it only reasonable be-

lieve "IF PIEPPE'S HAVE NOT GOT IT, YOU CANNOT GET

Write for large Illustrated Victor Catalogues

In pianos, remember we have the Heppe patented three-soundin- g board instruments the
world-famo- Pianola. These instruments also sold on the rental-payme- nt plan.
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